[Psychosocial and sexual outcome in women with Turner syndrome].
Results of an inquiry in adults patients (18-53 years of age) coming from three centers (1 in Rouen & 2 in Paris), 213 questionnaires were sent. 105 answers were received. Scholar achievement: only secondary cycle in 6%, Secondary cycle + professional course in 22% and tertiary cycle in 44%. No scholar ship in 2%, 26% were still ongoing studies. Professions: 18% are unemployed (24%), Secretary jobs: 10%, Health professions (altogether): 18%, Teachers: 8%, Clerks: 7%, Executive jobs: 8% and Miscellaneous jobs: 5%. 3% have an handicapped status. The small height was a career obstacle in 29%. Affective life. Age of first sexual intercourse was 19-22 years. 17 are or were married and 15% are living in couple. But 58% have not any sexual life whatsoever. These women are divided on the ways to cure the sterility. Few among the oldest have attempted adoption or medically assisted procreation, with each time low rate of success. 26% have psychological disturbances which were serious in 6% mainly due to depression.